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(5) the ncrth halt of th€
th€ north halt cf th€ ncrtheast
tract lots 1.2,4r 6, and 8, all

AIprcv€d ty the Goverrcr AFril 12. 1)1U

Introduced by h. Ieris,38
Atl ACl relating to the Loard ct ii€9ents cf th€ Lnj v€rsity

ot N€trasXa; tc authcrize tirc tcrrd to s€ll
lands previcusly used ty the Ccllege cf
Agriculture; tc create an Agricultural Iield
Iatotatory fundi tc !rescrite its purpose; and
to declare an elerg€ncy,

ee it enacted ty the Ieo!]€ of the Stdte cf N€traska,

Secticn 1. th€ Eoard ot tiegents of th€
University cf Netraska is bereby authoriz€d tc sell, on
terrs antl conditioDs tc fp Fresclited ty the tcard, Iands
in lincoln and iftDediate vicinity locatcd in secticns 2,
3, 9, 1C, 11, 15 and 27 tounshi.p 1C ncrth range 7 east,
Lancaster County, netraska, rhich Iave hcen uE€d tor
agricultural research ty the ccllege of lgriculture and
rhich function is being transfer!ed to tLe I9!icultural
Field Labcratorl. these lands are trcre Farticularlydescrited as fcllors:

(1) Ihe southr€st quarter and that Lart cl thc
r€st half of tle scutheast quarter lying r€st ct the
centerline of Stevens creek and that part of the €ast
half of the ncrthrest quart€r lying south cf the
cente!line of Steiens Creek and that part ot th€ u€st
half of the ncrtheast guarter lyirr9 scuthr€st cf the
ceoterline ot Stevens cre€k, all in said s€ctior 2.

(2) the southeast !uarter and the east
th€ scuthvest quarter ct saitl section J.

half of

(3) Ict 3l of irregufar trdcts in th€ scutteast
quarter of said s€cticn 9.

(q) Icts 15,23,25,29,30,31, ?2,:3,'4, '.r,38, and 39, of irregular tracts, all in sai(l secticn 10.

ncrth"est,luarter, anri
uartef and irrer;ular
n :;a id sect i.cn 1 1.

ci
(6) fct 51 of irregular tracts in the ncf tteast

quarter, and lots 1 thrcugh 1t, Castl.€ton, cxc€[t fcr J
paEcel descrited as fcllcrs: A tract in lcts 7, t,9 and
10, Castl€ton, tegirnirg at th€ southiest ccrrer cf sairl
lct 9, Castleton, thence ncrth alcng tl'€ rcl:t lin€ cf
said lots I and 9, a drstance of sevclr tiurdred
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tuenty-seven teet, thence edst dlong a line ptrlendicul;rr
to the v€st lirre of said lot 9, a distal)ce of ore hundre{i
ninctecn and nine-tenths f€€t, thence scutheasjt tc thc
rigtrt on a curve having a radius of thr€€ hurdre(l
trenty-tflo and thirteen-hundr(jdtbs feet through a central
angle o! eighty degr€es thirty-tuo rinut€s a distance of
four hundre(l fitty-tour and sev€ntY-five-hundreoths f€et,
thence southeasterly a distance cf tour hundred fifty-six
and six-tenths teet, nore or ]ess, to the south line of
said lot 10, th€nce rest aloni tle south line ot said
lots 9 and 10 to the;oint of teginning; and lcts 1 tc
11, tlock 1, lots 1,2' 11,18, antl 19, block 3, lots 1

and 2, hlock lr and cutlot A, Rcsosont tourth Additicn,
all in said s€cticn 'l 5.

(?) fct 56 of irregular tracts in th€ ncrthx€st
qu.rrter of sai.d s€cticD 27.

Ihere is hereby created a f und tc he kncun as the
A?ricultural field Latoratory Fund in rhlch shaIl te
deposi,ted all procecds tron the sale of such Ieal €state.
AII noney received ftcm time to tioe Pursuant tc the sale
of such real estdte and rhich is deposited in such fund

rc!riated to the toard of Fegents cI the
Netraska to te used exclusively fcr th€

no irproveIent ct tiic University of lietraska
orl at flead, Nctraska; EI9Ji!9!, that the:
dred tjfty thousand dollars d€Pcsited in
haIl be a!!ropriated to ErcJrair 115
Agriculture and liatural Fesources for salary

floney credited to the A,Jricdltural ri€ld
und sball te expended Frj.or tc the
f any other lcEislative appropriaticn for
nt and i[[]Lov€ment ot such laLoratcry.

sec. 2. Since an emerg€ncy exists, this act
shdll te in full fcrce dnd take €ttect, trct an''l aft€r
its passage and aplrcval, acccr(lin9 tc ldh.

is hereby ap
University o
developoent
field Laborl
first tro hu
such fund
Institute of
elualization
La torato! y
expenditure
the d€veloliI
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